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Jackets
5.00 each

We have about forty jacket5
left and as we never carry any
over from one season to the other

offer you your choice of any jacket in the
house at 5.00 each. These are what we
have :

UNDERWEAR :

Black plain cloths wo have In sizes 42 Men's brown wool shirts and drawers ,

and 41. reduced from 1.00 to BOc each-
.Men's

.

Dark colors In roush effects , In sizes extra quality lleeecd cotton un-

derwear
¬

.14 , 36 and 38. , reduced from GOc to 35c each-
.Ladles'

.

Light tan and 1)1 Uo kerseys , In sizes gray natural wool underwear ,

3f and 3C. Hat coeds , reduced from 1.50 to $ liOO

Misses' coats In blues and tans , In each-
.Children's

.

sizes 14 and 16 years.-
Wo

. ribbed cashmere and llecced
are selling any Jackcct In the housa-

at
cotton hose , reduced from 2uc to

JC.OO each. per pair-

.Wo

.

Close OHP Store Saturdays at 0 P. M-

.AGEXTfl

.

FOIl FOSTP.H KID r.I.OVHS AXD PATTE-

RN'S.CLDEN

.

Tltt ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. II. O. A. nUILUING , COR. 1UTII AND DOUGLAS STS.

the building from which the shooting was
done was enough to make trouble for
htm.

Colonel John Davis , custodian of Iho cap-

ital
¬

grounds , tells a story that agrees with
that of Whlttnker.i-

As
.

Boon as It was known that the bul-

let
¬

which struck down Mr. Goebcl ''had come
from the building to the cast , a group of
men gathered In front of the door on the
cast sldg. Others ran around to the door
on the west aldo ( o prevent the escape of
anybody from there. Several men at-

tempted
¬

to enter the floors from the out-

side
¬

, but were prevented by groups of
mountaineers who stood In the doorways.
Some of these men held Winchesters in
their hands and presented an aspsct BO un-

inviting
¬

that no attempt was made to
search tho. building and nobody gained en-

trance
¬

to H for Bevoral minutes after the
shooting' had been 'done nnd the assassin
had had ample opportunity to escape.

Carefully Lnlil Plan.
That the shooting of Mr. Goobel was the

result of a. carefully-laid iilan Is without
question. The man who did the work had
ovldontly ''taken his stand at the window
which had previously been raised In order
to allow the free passage of the bullet , and
waited until his victim was In full eight
before ftrinij. Ever since the influx of
the mountaineers last week a largo number
of them have been sleeping In the upper
part of the state house. It is not known ,

however , that any of thcso men did the
work or that they had any knowledge of the
premeditated crime. Tljpro has not , 'so far ,

been discovered ! the slightest direct evidence
pointing to any man and It Is not likely
that any will ever bo found.

The man who fired the shots took the
precaution to conoeaKlits location by using
BmokftlDS8pow4teilcartrJclgcB.ft iA' score of
people wor.cCwj erZfc'tbQy M Juil .yjlv of-

tbo sl'dj of the buHdlng from which the
' ' ' ' declare ,$bat .no

BlgnVf Btqbko.wass'vJslbJeiBoth; .China and
Lljlafd "ao"smeHot'e'xp'ericnco In affairs in
which powder smoke is a moro or less prom-

inent
¬

feature and both declare that while
they could tell the general direction from
which the bullets came , they could iiot-

Biiess the spot from which they were fired-

.Uenoiiiiuoil
.

l y ItfiitilillciuiN.
The republican state odlclals and members

of the legislature without exception de-

nounced
¬

the shooting In the most immeasur-
able

¬

terms. Governor Taylor Immediately
caused a email address to be published In
which ho declared the affair to be a disgrace
and an outrage and calling for the most
sober condemnation. He sent orders at
once to Adjutant General Collier directing
him to take steps for the preservation of-

.ordor. .
General Collier Is a republican and Is op-

posed
¬

to Mr. Goebcl. Ho declared the bhoot-
Ing

-

to be a most cowardly affair and ono
that upon every consideration was to bo re-

gretted.
¬

. Ho lost no time In limiting
speeches , however , and tieforo Goebel had
been lifted from the ground to bo carried
to the hotel General. Collier bad telephoned
to the armory , a half-mile distant , directing
the local Infantry company , which was sta-

tioned
¬

there'- under command of Captain
Walcott , to proceed at once to the capltol
grounds , toke pOHsejiilon of them mid Its
approaohcs , allowing nobody to enter the
catcs.

Twenty minutes after the shooting Captain
Walcott and his men marched across the
front of the capltol building and baited at
the foot of the steps. Orders were Issued
to outside companies throughout the state
to make ready to come to Frankfort , the
entire stat'C' guard being cuiicd Into servlct.-

It
.

wdB feaied tliat-tl'C news of the shooting
wo. ild bo Intiame the democrats that they
wou'ul come lo Frankfort In swarms , while
the moiiiitatnecro would lose no time In-

coming to the capital for the purpose of up-

holding
¬

their party principles-
.lFiiin

.

uifH Orriitly Usclti-il.
The excitement amonc the followers of-

Mr. . Goebel was generated and for n time
immediately following the shooting of their
leader , there was moro than a pcojlblllty
that eomo of the hotheads would seek ven-

geance
¬

upon their political enemies. ThreaU
were made against republican leaders and
attornoyn during tbo 'excitement , but lead-

Ing
-

democratic members of the house and
senate soon brought them to calmer talk.-

An

.

the news spread thn ugh the- streets
that Qocbel hud. been fhoi , men began to
pour toward tbo capital grounds from nil
Hides , one throng being led by two firemen ,

one of whom carried n Winchester rll'.i' ,

which the other finally pievallcd upon hint
to lay uslde.-

A

.

shooting affray occurred In a saloon
about this time , Craig Ireland , u sporting
man , 'fatally wounding Ike Williams , a-

negro. . Tko men were In an altercation
when Williams struck Ireland , who prowp'.lr-

ent a bullet through tbo negro's stomach.
Ireland was locked up. This uccand shoot-
ing

¬

caused treat excitement for a ( line and
It wan thought the long-threatened political
shooting In ccncrul all ulrng the Una liud
been Inaugurated. Tula affair bad nothing
to do with the political situation-

.Senatorelect
.

Hlackburn , who was In
Washington , was Informed of the shooting
through the loug-dlstanco telephone and
sent back u message , urging the democrats )

! o remain quiet and take no rath action of-

ny sort.
The evening trains did not bring as large

a crowd of peopleas was expected , Word

Just before retiring , If your liver ii-

aluffiUliiOUt of tune and you fenldull ,

bilious , constipated , laUo ft dose ct-

you'll bo all right In the mornine.-

I

.

I

had been received from Covington , Ky. . the
homo of Mr. Goebcl , that n largo crowd
would bo down , but not over a. score ot
people came In nnd they were not of the
class that create disturbances. Nu'.neroua
Inquiries were received by members of Iho
legislature from their constituents netting If-

they' were needed. In all cases word was
Kent back that nobody was needed and that
crowds , least of all things , were wanted just
now. Several small places In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Frankfort sent In a man or two to
obtain a general Idea ot the situation and
carry reports back. In every cns the mes-
senger

¬

, whether democratic or republican ,

was sent back with the word that now wns-

a good time to keep out ot Frankfort.

BRYAN GIVES HIS OPINION

SIIJM It Wan I'robiibly ilio Individual
Ait of Some Hitter I'olltl-

enl Opponent.

BOSTON , Jan. 30. At the close of the re-

ception
¬

In his honor , given by the dem-
ocratic

¬

state committee at Fancull hall thin
afternoon , W. J. Bryan -was shown the
Associated Press dispatch announcing that
Senator Goebel of Kentucky had been shot.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan made the following statement :

"It Is shocking , shocking ! 1 trust that
the shot will not , prove fatal,1, Mr. Goebcl
made a great fight against fierce opposition
and feeling waa wrought up to.a, h'lgh pitch ,

but I had no thought of assassination being
resorted to. It probably was tW Individual

*

act of some bltjer political ( opponent. I
cannot assume or believe that ; any consld-
crab6

-
! number of republicans' br nrill-Goebel

democrats would counsel vof excuse ouch an-

act. . I sincerely tiope' thh tfje. democrats
will not allow excitement oprcsentment to
lead them to acts ot violence.Wo can 'afford-
to permit the 'republicans to" enjoy the mon-
opbly

-
of force and threats. ,Le the law

deal withMfroii'who vlolate'tn l

CABINET'HEARS' * ftl ?

NEWS

President E.tprcNNfm'-'IIiN . .Sorrow nnd-
Snya tunt It l a CJrjeu-

tCalamity. . - .

WASHINGTON , Jan.30 , News of the
shooting ot William ..Goebel , the democratic
contestant for governor of Kentucky , was
received at the White House while the cabi-
net

¬

was In session. Upon reading the bulle-
tin

¬

the president impressed his sorrow and
remarked that it was. a great calamity. He
was much distressed at the news and so were
all the members of thecabinet. .

'
11 agreed

that It was a lamentable occurrence. After
the cabinet meeting 'adjourned each of the
members expressed' their deep regret that
the political differences In Kentucky had
brought about bloodshed. '

The president hqVj been kept well' '

Informed
aji to the situation In Frankfort and knew
that public feeling was- running high , with
danger of disturbance , but the possibility
of the shooting of one or the other of the
men prominently engaged In the contest
had never entered his mind.

BLACKBURN USES THE 'PHONEI-

leeelveK n Verbal Aecoitiit of the
Traiceily at I-'run k for I Over

t'lie Wire.-

I

.

I WASHINGTONiJan ; 30. Senator Black-
burn

¬

had Sorgeant-at Arras Percy Hales on
the Frankfort tclenbsnu at 3:45: p. m. nnd
received a Brief verbal account of the shost-
ing. Senator Blackburn said ho was Informed
iht Johr Marshall , lieutenant governor
( rcpuollcan ) , bus sent word to the Capltol
hotel that ho will have a public statement to-

make. . This statement was not ready when
Senator Blackburn left the 'phone. His
Frankfort Informant said the shooting was
done from a room directly over the govern ¬

or's ofllcc. Senator Blackburn had no opin-
ion

¬

to express on the shooting , but added :

"Our people have been advised to keep quiet
and arc doing so. "

SICKS ASSASSI.V AT THU AVIXDO-

W.Deteetlve

.

Give * Clear Version of the
ShootliiK Only Two Shot * .

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Jan. 30. Charles
Noonan , a local detective , gives the best de-
tailed

¬

account of the attempted assassina-
tion

¬

of Senator Goebel. He was standing
Jutt outside the state house gate when Sena-
tor

¬

Ooebel came along on his way to the
senate session. Noonan said :

"Colonel Eph Lilian ! came along about
twenty feet ahead of Senator Gocbol. Ho
was alone. Goebel waa accompanied by
Colonel Jack Chlnn and there were not a
half dozen people scattered about the yard.-
I

.

heard a keen , sharp rrack of a Winchester
rifle and saw Goebcl throw both hands to-

hlo right side. He reeled and Colonel Chlnn
Jumped forward to catch him. Before bo
could do KO the senator fell to the ground ,

My first Impulse was to see who fired the
shot. I saw the llgure of a man at the third-
story window nnd am sutUfted he fired It-

.Ho used smokeless powder. There were
only two sbots Ilred. The second shot waa
tired after Gccbel fell to the ground , Chlnn
und Llllard were the first to reach him-

.niililiiutoii

. "

WASHINGTON , Jan. 30. A great man )
people In Washington feared there would bi-

a bloody outcome on account of the blttei
feeling that has existed In Kentucky before
and tilnce the election and which has beer
growing in Intonulty dally.-

In
.

the house the news spread like wildfire
nnd was for a tlnio almost the eole topic ol
conversation , The report was received al
first with Incredulity and fitter confirmation
with amazement , The members gathered
In groups to dlsciifs U and there were
everywhere expressions of horror that the
bitter political contest had culminated In in :

attempted a&sasMnatlon ,

Mr. Smith of Kentucky gays that Harlan

Whltlnkcr. who has been arrested , conies'
from Governor Taylor's district In Ken ¬

tucky. The members of the Kentucky
delegation did not care to bo Interviewed
upon the political effect of the atto.niptod as-

sassination
¬

pending the arrival of complete
details-

.ior.iim

.

( , noiix ix IMJXXSVI.VAM.V.

Moved to Ketittieky When ( Julie
Yoiinii Forty-Pour Venrn Old-

.COVINOTON
.

, Ky. . Jan. 30. This city , the
home of William Goebcl slnco his youth , has
been In n utnlo of great excitement todny ,

slnco the shooting it Frankfort became
known.

Senator Goebcl was born In n small hamlet
In Sullivan county , Pennsylvania. With his
father and mother ho came to Covlngton ,
Ky. , when qulto young. William entered
the law office; of Stevenson & Myers about
1S73. Ho afterward became the law partner
of Governor John W. Stevenson nnd later
of John 0. Carllele. Ik was prominent as-
n member of fho democratic etato committee
for years nnd always attended conventions.
The democratic state convention at Louls-
vlllo

-

last June nominated Oocbcl for gov-

ernor
¬

over Stone and Harding.
Senator Goebcl was the author of the pres-

ent
¬

election law of Kentucky , a inc.isure
which has attracted unuisual attention on
account of Us peculiar provisions. On the
returns of the county boards , afterward af-

firmed
¬

by the State Board of Klectlons under
the Ooebel election law , the certificate nf
election was given to Taylor , the contcatco-

.Oybel'n
.

first advent In politics wns as a-

catiuldato for etato senator to fill the unux-
plrcd

-
term of James B. Bryan , who was

elected lieutenant governor, with , Buckncr.ln1-
SS7 , nnd ho has slucei continually repre-
sented

¬

Kenton county in the ecnntc.-
Ho

.

steadfastly refused to have his picture
taken up to his candidacy for governor and
persistently refused to write an n.utoblog-
raphy

-
of his life. Ho 1ms made his homo for

years with Mrs. Bryson on Sixth street. Ho
was very slmplo In hta manners and , as Mrs,
Bryson often remarked , he was so quiet nnd-
gciitlo that they would scarcely know that
ho was in the house. Ho was a hard , close
student , continually poring over law books
or literature. Ho IBII years of ago and has
never married.-

Goebcl
.

was n fearless man and has had
various encounters , the most notable one
being with John L. Stanford , president of
the Farmers' nnd Traders' bank of this city ,

*

jAprll 11 , 1893 , and In which Stanfurd was
killed by Goebel In ficlfdefciise-

.iiiverniiieiit

.

( Will Xot Interfere.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 30. There Is not ths

slightest disposition on the part of the ad-

mlnlstiatlon
-

to Interfere In Kentucky af-

fairs
¬

even In vlow of the lamentable events
of today. In tbo words of a member of the
cabinet Kentucky will be left to manage her
own affairs. There will be no federal troops
sent Into the state except on call from the
legislature after the regular constitutional
method and the ofllclals regard the possibil-
ity

¬

of such n call as too remote to be enter ¬

tained.

CaiiNen Another .SliooUiiu.
CINCINNATI , Jan. 30. A man in the uni-

form
¬

of n member of the National Guard ,

speaking of the Gcebel tragedy , remarked In
the lobby of the Stag hotel tonight : "It
would bo a good thing for Kentucky and the
nation if Goebel would die. " The words had
scarcely been uttered when Bookmaker
Charley Fccny whipped out a revolver and
began .firing at the soldier , who got out of
the door after two shots had missed hlni-

iAVhittnUer Tali en to I.oiilHvllle.-
LOUISVILLC

.

, Ky. , Jan. 30. The Chesa-
peake

¬

& Ohio train which reached here at
8 o'clock from Frankfort brought Hnrland-
Whlttaker , the man who was arrested today
on suspicion of having fired the shot that
wounded Senutpr Gocbol. The prisoner In
custody pf . Frankfort pincers ..yastnk.en to-

UHX county Jail -at onCjC. ,3Up ioctdsuti.ooca.-
eloncd

.-
jio excitement and "onfy'"Ui'e *

usual
''t th'V stnton.7v( '" ' " '

'

IIIx Ill-other StartM for Krniikfort.
CINCINNATI , 0. , Jan. 30. Arthur Goebel ,

a brother of Senator Goebel , left at 1 o'clock-
on a special train with the most eminent
surgeons available In this city. Arthur
Goebel Is a member of the law firm of-

Lowrj * & Goebcl of Cincinnati ,

Ohio S.viii ! n ! il7.cH ivlth ICeiilneUy.
COLUMBUS , 0 , , Jan. 30. The Ohio house

of representatives passed n reMlutlon. of
sympathy with the state of Kentucky Im-

mediately
¬

on hearing of the tragedy nt
Frankfort today. The house is largely re-

publican.
¬

.

HONOLULU SITUATION SERIOUS

'Mujor Taylor ItoportN TwentySeven-
Ueatlix from I'lau'ue Appeurlnfi'-

In Xew 1'Inet'H.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 30. Surgeon Gen-

eral
¬

Sternberg received a telegram today
fiom Colonel Forwood of the medical de-
partment

¬

nt San Francisco , saying that
Major Taylor nt Honolulu reports under
date of January 15 that there have bee-
nthirtyfour cases of bubonic plague and
twenty-seven deaths In Honolulu' and that
the situation Is serious.

According to Major Taylor the disease
has appeared In several Isolated places out-
sldo

-
of tlio original district and that a 111-

1tlvo

-
guard and n white woman Imvo bcco-

stricken. . The soldiers arc strictly quar-
antined

¬

nnd the hospital is In a safe place.
Major Taylor says that the Board of Health
Is acting vigorously and hue burned China-
town

¬

and other Infected localitie-

s.linil

.

for DnUoln.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 30. From the sen-
ate committee on public lands Senator

' Hansbrough reported favoiably a bill grant-
ing

¬

the state of North Dakota 30,000 litres-
of land for the maintenance of a school of
forestry and Senator Caiter n bill granting
50,000 acres to Montana for the malii'lenanco-
of a national asylum for the blind-

.Sniilo

.

Uuarautliie UalMeil ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 30. Surgeon General
Wyman has received n dispatch dated' today
from Surgeon Havelburg at Rio Janeiro
saying that the quarantine against Santos ,

Brazil , on account of the plague , has been
raised.

nenernl Dnvln nt Sin .limn.
SAN JUAN , I'uerto Rico , Jan. HO.iGov-

ornor
-

General Davis arrived here todny.-

He
.

was welcomed by a crowd of 2,000 per-
sons

¬

, who thronged the wharves-

.Clei

.

r Thief Uelerteil.-
A

.

thlPf who was clever at fufp-ru1ibii! | ;
provoJ not imrowd pnouvli to CHI-IPO the
watchfulness of Dptci-tlves lleltfpld nnd-
Donnhim Tuesday nlKbt. Ho mod a suc-
cessful

¬

"haul" the nlylit before from thn
Western Newspaper I'nlun , 1503 Howard
street. Tl ) plunder ( iniounUvJ < o 34.62 ,
whluh waa neailv extruded In some way
from a closed naff The dnteetlvus arrested
flearpo Aycrs on suspicion Tuesday and
tool : him to iho police station. Uo .id.iilttfd
that ho wns thp man who hail robbed * hu-
fafe nnd proudly fluted that he had no help
from anyone. One-half thu amount stolen
was found on bis person-

.To

.

Cure I.uRrlppe In 1'ivu I >ayi ,

Take Laxative Brmno Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure ,

K. W. Grove's signature is on each box. C.'o.

i .Movement !* of Oeean VI-KNI-U , .Ian , ill.
At Plymouth Arrived Pennsylvania ,

from New York , for Hamburg. fiallpdOraf-
II Wuldorsro. from HurnburB. for New York.

,1 At New York Arrived--Maaud.im. from
Rotterdam. HallPd Roltt-rdam. for Rotter-
dam

¬

; Alter , for Brrmou via Southampton.-
At

.

Sydney , N. S. W. Arnvogorangl ,
from Vancouver , etc.-

I

.

I Att Montr Kens Arrived Previously , Bel-
gian

¬

Klntr , from San Francisco and San
Uleg-o. via Yokohama.

I At Southanu'toii - ArMved La'hn. fr ni-

II New Yk. . for B'emf n.-

I
.

I At Queeimtown Arrived- oceanic , from
I Now York , for and urocvrdvd.

At Marseille * Arrive 1 Victoria , from
I New York , for Genoa , etc ,

RUSSIA TARES PERSIAN LOAN

Ceir Finally Accomplishes long Laid Plan
.

' ' '

-
'

. 'to Oiist the British ,

.TRANSACTION OF HIGHIST IMPORTANCE

DotU't t'erxtii Will llerenfleitic
Dependent ui CV.n r Anmircn nil

Outlet < ni 1'ernlnii (iiilf
for HiiKXla.-

ST.

.

. I'UTEHSUUItO , Jan. 30. It Is scrut-
ofllclnlly

-

nnnounccil.that, the governmcnl , nt
the request of the government of I'ersla ,

nml In view of the good relations between
the two governments , has authorized the
loan bank of liuwln to take up the loan
of 22.500000 rollblef ) nboill to bo Issued In-

1'c.rsln under the designation of the 5 pel
cent Persian gold loan of 1900. The loan
bank therefore has contracted to take up
the loan , which Is payable la seventy-live
years , guaranteed by all the Persian cits-
turns receipts , except the revcnuro of the
customs house of Paw and the customs'
house of the Persian gulf.
- In the event of a delay In the payments
the lonn bank will hnvts the right to con-

trol
-

the customs houses' . Persia undertakes
to redeem all former obligations out of the
now lonn and not to contract any other
foreign lonn until thd new loan Is paid oft
without the consent of- the loan bank. Hus-
wla.

-
guarantees the bonds of the Persian

loan.
LONDON' , Jan. 30. There la a widespread

Idea hero that the Persian loan hne finally
accomplished Russia's1 Ions-laid plans to
obtain complete political and financial con-
trol

¬

of Persia , with the- double object of
ousting the British and assuring Kussla an
outlet on the Persian gulf-

.HEHMN
.

, Jan. 30. The National Zeltung ,

referring to the Russian loan , says : Thcro-
Is no doubt that Persia will hereafter be
dependent on Russia. The latter may have
a doubtful financial'bargain , but , politically
considered , the transaction Is unquestionably
of the highest Importance.-

UERUN.
.

. Jan. 30. The news of the Rus-
sian

¬

loan 16 Prussia Is Interpreted In ficrlln
that Persia has practically become Russian.
The i rcfB takes that view , which the latest
diplomatic representatives from Teheran
confirm. In Derlln financial circled It is
said that the loan will not come to the Ger-
man

¬

market.

STOP CHURCHMEN'S STIPENDS

Cnlilncl TiikcH Action
'ltlonlMlN' SUI-|

liorters.P-

AU1S

.

, Jan. SO. A cabinet council , at
which President Loubet presided , considered
today the action" of Cardinal Illchard , the
archbishop of Paris , In openly visiting the
Assumptlonlst Fathers after the correctional
tribunal had pronounced the dissolution of
the order nnd the subsequent steps taken by
the government. The premier , M. Waldcck-
Roussenu

-
, read his letter requesting Cardi-

nal
¬

Richard to explain and the prelate's re-
ply

¬

declaring that his visit had no political
character , recalling his habitual attitude and
defending himself dgalnst the charge of hos-
tility

¬

to the republic. To this the premier
replied that Cardinal Richard's explanation
led him to coneldqr the account of his visit
published In La.Cr.olx incorrect , neverthe-
less

¬

he was compelled to condemn the car-
dinal

¬

for his unusual etep. The govern-
ment

¬

, he added'hnd. decided to suspend the
stipends , of thoaoiJblshops and priests who
wrote-'letters. toithrf < Assumptlonlsts contaln-
lng

-
protests-lncomphtlble' with tbn 'respect-

duothia WorKr of'JOStlcc. " -

'V. ' !

ROSEBERY NO CANDIDATE.

oT'CniiiplirllIlniinoriniiii-
Snlil < 6 HP tin- MovlnuC-

utlNC. .

LONDON , Jan. 30. Lord Rosebery has
notified the executive committee of the Scot-
tish

¬

Liberal association that ho will not be a
candidate for re-election as president of that
organization. It Is undertood hla action Is-

In consequence of the recent meeting of the
ai&oclatlon nt Aberdeen voting confidence in
the liberal leader in the House of Commons ,

Sir Henry CaaipbellDannerman.-

C'ax

.

ro VlnltH Ailmlrnl Fnrijiilinr.
CARACAS , Venezuela , Jan. 30. President

Castro , the members of the cabinet and fifty
ofllclals visited Admiral Farquhar today on-
board his flagship the New York and later
the admiral gave a dinner In honor of United
States Minister Loomls and Mrs , Loomls.
Late this afternoon tbo New York sailed for
Cartagena. The United States gunboat Ma-

chlas
-

will remain several days In Venezuelan
waters.

I'ODIScilllh KlIlprcNH II VllNI * .
(Copyright , 1900, by Press Publishing Co. )

ROME , Jan. 30. ( New York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) Pope Leo has
sent to the empress of China a colossal
nnd artistic vase , having previously received
a rich gift from her majesty. This ex-
change

¬

of presents marks the conclusion of
the concordat between China and the vat-
lean.

-
.

DriMirnti' .Studio of L'lini-lcN I.
LONDON , Jan. 30. Thu annual decoration

of the statue of King Charles I In Trafalgar
fiquaro took place today ( the anniversary of-

hln execution IK 1649)) . Many wreathn from
legitimist 'clubs , Including one from the

MORK COFFEE FACTS.-

I

.

In' ( lucNlioii YimrMcir-
."When

.

the doctor said 'no more coffee , '

I was dismayed , far as an ardent lover of
coffee and a crank In the matter of Its
preparation , 1 had grown to believe that
life was not worth living without It , but
the dull stupidity nnd the almost dally
headache KO Interfered with my profession
( literature ) tbnt I wns compelled to seek
Iho doctor's advice.-

"I
.

paw an Improvement from the wtart ,

but mlaaed my morning beverage and felt
a great luck. It was nt the home of u
friend nnd Postum apostle , Mrs. - of-

Lonsdale , that I tasted my tlrst Postum.
Her family had sworn by It a year of more ,

and declared themselves , from the least to
the greatest , bcncllled by Its use-

."I
.

wni surprised to find It really palatable ,

| and determined that I could improve on It-

niyfclf. . 1 purchased n box , and as wo all
do ,

' on the flrat trial , made a lamentable
failure of It , through Insufllclcnt boiling ,

and the Postum was poked away on an
upper shelf until the oft-reiterated news.
paper statements made mo determine to try
It again , with long boiling.-

"I
.

took twenty-five mlnuteg to prepare It ,

about ten minutes to bring It up to a boll ,

and then allowed It to boll dteadlly for
fifteen minutes , and from the first sip , I
was enthusiastic over the new beverage , und
even wanted a second cup. It has never
lMll."d upon mo , morning or night. Noth ¬

ing could Induce me to go back to Iho berry
coffee-

."Tito
.

change Postum has wrought In me-

t.reras little abort of miraculous , For the
first time In many years , I am really well ,

my color haa freshened , headache has not
| visited'mo for many weeks , and my ability

for work has returned with all Its old zest.-
I

.

I shall never cease to be grateful what
1ee ) ip ji remarkable cuie due to nothing
more thiin I'oalum Food Coffee , In place of
the oriental berry ,

"Sincerely yours , " Mrs. II. n. Tallman ,

CcntJidalc , R. I.

Amerl-an soi lety bearing the Inscription.-
"America

.

rcmembefs her martyr king , " were
placed en or about the statue-

.Toriu'ilo

.

! 'ont I.oM nt Sen-
.CORt'NNA

.
, Spain , Jan. 30. A report has

reached hero from Flnlsterro that n torpedo
boat , name and nationality unknown , has
been totally lost with all on board-

.Ilnly'M

.

< lii M ti llntt lullni'iir.n.-
HOMK

.
, Jan. 30. Influenza u rampant

here. The qupcn Is Buffering slightly from
the prevailing disease.

ACCOUNT FOf ? MONEY IN BANK

Mnnfntin I.cKlKlntur SIIJN ! ! Won llln-
Slnlif IMiiylnfr 1'nro nml

I'oUcr.-

VASHINOTON'

.

, Jan. 30. Hon. J. H-

.Oclger
.

, who succeeded Kroil Whlteslde as a-

Htato senator In the Montana legislature
when the latter was unseated , was the llrsl-
wltnewM toJay before the senate committee
on privileges and elections In Its Investiga-
tion

¬

of the charges against Senator Clark
of that state. Mr. (lelgor said that'he had
bcpn the re-publican candidate for the senate
from Klathcad county. Ho was asked
whether ho had not said In his speech ac-
cepting

¬

the nomination that his vote could
not bo purchased for a democrat for the
Kcnntr. Ho replied that It was his Intention
to convey the Idea that ho could not be-
"handled. . " Ho had said that If ho sold out
ho hoped his constituents would tnko him out
and hang him , "and I still feel that way , "
ho said ,

Ho had not said that ho would not vote
for any democrat , but It had bee his In-

tention
¬

to prevent a deadlock. He had also
said that thcro were other matters moro
Important to como before the legislature
thnn the election of some rich man for the
United States senate.

Upon being questioned concerning his
Ihinnclnl condition when he was nominated
ho said "It was just moderate. " He had
been In the Intel business and sold out :

ho could not remember Just how much he
received , but after much questioning said
ho thought the amount was about 25. Hn
also received $200 from his mother's estate
and had borrowed $300 for the campaign.
After he was given his seat he had voted
twice for Leonard for senator and then for

A. Clark.-
Mr.

.

. Gelger hesitated considerably over
what money ho had deposited In the National
bany at Kallspell during the session of the
legislature , but admitted that In May last
ho had bought a draft for $2,500 , paying
currency for It. Ho had afterward In
August opened an account at that bank ,

depositing $800 In currency In the name of-

"John H. Oclger , agent. "
Slnco that time he had made other de-

posits
¬

and had borrowed from the bank
2300. Ho had gotten the $2,500 first de-

posited
¬

from several sources , Including $500-

or $600 for his service nnd mileage in thu
legislature.-

"Some
.

of It I got at poker and tlu> faro
bank ," he said , and added : "I don't re-

member
¬

whether I won any at poker my
experience was about even ; but at faro
bank I'dld. "

"Did you win $2,000 at faro ? "
"It was some short of $2,000 , but at

Helena and Uutto together I think I quit
about $1,500, or $1,800 ahead. "

"You were u state senator ; did you not
know It was n misdemeanor to play faro ? "

"Well , I was about as conscientious in
that matter as some other Montana offi-

cers.
¬

. "
Continuing , he said he had never made

any great winning at one time , never more
limn $180 , but he had been uniformly lucky
and had played often. He had also gotten
$100 In money for mining stocks fcold to
Spokane parties-

.PACIFICATION

.

MUST BE FIRST

Teller llellevOH l'iilU' l S < n < < N' U Com¬

mitted1 ( o Self-Government of
the KIllpliiiiH.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 30. For more than
three hours today Bacon , democrat of Geor-
gia

¬

, occupied the attention of the senate
with a discussion of the Philippine ques-
tion.

¬

. His argument , which had for Its basin
his own resolutions declaratory of the gov-

ernment's
¬

policy toward the Philippines ,

waa listened to carefully by his fellow sena-
tors

¬

and by u large gallery audience.-
Ho

.

maintained that the United States
owed as much to the Filipinos as It does
to the Cubans , to whom , by resolution o"
congress self-government had been prom-
ised

¬

, and he strongly urged that hlo resolu-
tions

¬

declaring It to bo the Intention of this
government to confer the right of govern-
ment

¬

upon the Filipinos bo adopted , not
only as a means of terminating the war , but
of extending to :v struggling people Justice
and freedom.-

As
.

Bacon was concluding a lively col-

loquy
¬

occurred between him nnd woveral
other senators. Spooner Inquired on what
theory Bacon proposed a declaration by
this congress that could In any way bind
subsequent congresses.

Bacon responded that the game declara-
tion

¬

which the Flfty-Blxth congress had
made with reference to the Cubans ought
to be made with refercnco to the Filipinos.
Congress had the right to make such a
declaration , even If H were not binding
upon future congresses.

Teller , the author of the Cuban resolu-
tion

¬

, said that ho had not Incorporated In
the resolution the people of all Spanish
possessions acquired by 'the United Staten
in addition to tlio Cubans. Ho believed that
the United States stocd before the world
committed to the self-government of the
Filipinos that Is , such self-government as
they were capable of. He maintained that
the pacification of the Islands must be the
first object of the United States , however.-
He

.

regretted that this pacification now must
bo by tbo sword ,

The pension calendar was taken up.
Among the bills passed was one granting
to Annlo Brumby , mother of Lieutenant
Brumby , who was Admiral Dewey's flag
lieutenant , ? 50 n month.

The following bills were pafead : "To pay
$5,000 to the widow of John Phillips In view
of his services na n dispatch bearer In thu
Sioux war. To limit the cost of the public
building at Cheyenne , Wyo. , to $325,000.-

A
, .

resolution was adopted for the reading
of Washington's farewell address In the
senate on February 12! , by Senator Forakcr-
of Ohio.-

W.
.

. V. Sullivan , recently elected senator
from Mississippi , was sworn In.

PERSONALITIES IN HOUSE

Kilily fallN Attention to Aliened
li'riinil In I'l-lnHiiK I'nhllit-

OoeiiiiientN. . |

WASHINGTON , Jan. 30. In the house to-

day
- ]

Mi. Uddy of Minnesota rose to a ques-

tion

¬

of privilege to call the attention of the j

house to fraudulent representations made i

by alleged agents of the wet of btiolcs known |

as "The Messages and Papers of the Presl- '

dents of tbo United States. "
Richardson of Tennessee , was compiled

the volumes upon the order of congress , ex-

plained
-

that congress had voted him a copy
of tbo plates of the volumes for bis labor
and he bud made a contract with a publisher
from whom ho received a small royalty. II-

wau as much opposed to fraudulent rep-

resentations
¬

as any one-

.Bddy
.

diiulalmcvi any Intention of reflect-
Ing

-

upon Mr. Illcliardson.

Senator tieur In Heller.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Juo. 30. Senator Gear of
Iowa , who lias been 111 , is mich( Improved
today and his phytdclan xuya he will be
able to leave bla residence In a few days.

AMBLSll A StUlmMi PARli

Lieutenant and Three Private ! of Twentj-
fifth Infantry Are Killed ,

DETACHMENT WAS OPERATING NEAR SUBIG-

Co mini n > In Itrnr llnirliiK
Hurried < o ( lie Scrnr nml Hcoov-

r Jlio lloillcM Tivn or-

Tlirro A

MANILA , Jan. 30. A scouting party of
the Twenty-fifth Infantry , while operating
near Sublg , wns ambushed by Insurgents
and a nontenant and three privates were
killed nnd two or three privates wounded.-
A

.

company some distance In the rear , on
hearing the firing hurried to the hcone
and recovered the bodies. The local pa-

pers
¬

assert , although the statement Is not
confirmed , that tho' Insurgents lost forty
In kilted and wounde-

d.TRANSPORT

.

THOMAS ARRIVES

Itciiinlnn lit l.iMvfan mid I.HKIUI on-
llonrit To lie TnUru I'liHt on n-

Train. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 30. With Its Mag-
snt'half mast the United States transport
Thomas entered this harbor today , bearing
the remains of 'General Henry W. Lnwton ,

Major John A. Logan , jr. , Lieutenant Hen-

nctt
-

and Dr. J. L. Armstrong. In the
cabin of the Thomas were about twenty
passengers , Including Mrs. Lnwlon nnd her
children. The vessel was met at the Golden
Gate by General Shatter nnd Lieutenant
Wilson , .Major W. K. Tucker , brother-in-
law of Mrs. Logan , Robert Bentley , u friend
of the Logan family , and Captain Darncson-
of the transport service. The Thoman-
WIIB passed by the quarantine authorities
aijd General Shaftcr then escorted iMrs.
Law ton and her children 'to the homo of-

friends. .

The caakcts containing the bodies were
landed at the transport dock and later taken
to an undertaker's , under an escort of ar-

tillery
¬

,

The funeral arrancemcnts have not yet
been completed , though It has been decided
that no funeral sorvlccp will bo held here.

Arrangements have been made to convoy
the bodies of General Lawton and 'Major
Logan and Dr. Armstrong In a special train.
General Shatter has boon specially detailed
by the secretary of war to accompany the
remains east.

The train Is to consist of n baggage car ,

a composite car and two Pullmans. The
bodies will be placed In the composite car
and. there will bo n guard of Infantrymen.

One of the Pullmans will bo placej at the
disposal of General Lawton's family. Gen-

eral
¬

Shafter and Lieutenant Wilson will
bo accommodated in the same 'car.

The ether ear Is for the widow nnd chil-

dren
¬

of Major Logan , relatives and friends ,
Mrs. Armstrong , who arrived on the
Thomas , will accompany the remains of

her husband cast.
The following arrangements were made

tonight by General Shaftcr :

The remains of the dead officers will be

under guard at the undertaker's until next
Thursday evening. They will then be taken
to the funeral train , attended by a military
escort. The train , which Is scheduled to

leave at 0:30: p. m. , will arrive at Chicago
Monday forenoon. At- Chicago the body of

Major Logan , which will be met there by-

Mrs. . John A. Logon and Mr . Tucker , his

mother and sister , will be transferred to

the 'Baltimore ffi Ohio road and eonveyed to-

Yburigstown. . O.VvhcriJ It will bo interred.
the Jioup'of the luperal has been fixed at
2p. . " TO. , ' Tuesday * -From Chicago the body
of General- Lawton rwlll bo carried over the
Pennsylvania road to Fort .Wayne , Ir.d. ,

where the body will Uo In state one day-

.It

.

will then bo taken to Indianapolis , where
It will also lie In state an entire dny. From
thence It will be taken to Washington for
Interment.-

Dr.

.

. Armstrong's body will be carried on

the Lawton train from Chicago. When the

funeral train pasBes through Sacramento ,

the capital of this state , Governor Gage has
directed that the flags on the state build-

Ings

-

bo at half mast and a salute of thirteen
guns be fired-

.Regarding
.

the plan to erect n monument
to General Lawton at Indianapolis , frlendo-

of Mrs. Lawton announce that nho has not
yet fully coneidered the matter and that
it Is her desire that the monument be held
In abeyance.-

Olln

.

SriulN I.lHt of
WASHINGTON , Jan. 30. The following

casualty reports were received from Gen-

eral
¬

Otis :

MANILA. Jan. 30.Deaths : Drowned Dp-
comber 4 , Frank Thlele. Company K. Tlilr-
lecntli

-
Infantry. ''Malaria : January 5 , Mat-

thew
¬

McNulty. Company II , TwcnOsecond
Infantry ; William Doty , Company F , For-
tieth

¬

Infantry. Typhoid January 25. Gar-
field

-
Connor , Company C. Twelfth Infantry ;

January 17. George Kohl. Company ! - .

Thirty-ninth Infantry. Variola-January 2- .

Second Lieut i n nt Uugenu n. Wing , Com-
pany

¬

H , Thirty-sixth Infantry ; January 12 ,

Spencer Koontz , Comimny F , Thirty-sixth
Infantry ; January 11. William A. Holt , Com-
pany

¬

II , Thirty-third Infantry. Dyscntfry-
Janunry

-
2 < , Daniel F. Shank , Ninth In-

fantry
¬

; Sergeant Fred Mathlus , Company
F , Twcnty-Hcvcnth Infantry. Pneumonia-
January 21 , Newton IIollcmbaiiKlii Company
L , Sixth artillery. Wounded In notion :

January 23 , Rufus JSIdoner , Company A-

.Tlilrlyimii
.

Infantry. Suicide : January !' ,

William Clri-Bory , Company 11 , Klcventh
'
( 'asua'ltios Killed : Septem-lier 23 , Herman

Frltch , Company K. Twenty-third infantry ,

near Ceubn. Luzon ; January ll. Waller K-

.Youns.
.

. corporal. Thirty-fish ! h Infantry , be-

tween
¬

Tnnun nnd Llpu ; Frank W. Summer-
Held , immiolan. Company F. Thirty-sixth
Infantry , at Manputiin m. Wounded De-

ronibor
-

, 9 , James J. Dull , Company I. Twe-
ntyllfth

-

Infantry , bead ; Jobn Ooodman ,

C'oinnanv M , IPS. flight ; A. T. Hotolanl.-
OTIS.

.

.

City of I'ui'lilii HcnrlM-H I'orl.'-
SAN

.
' FRANCISCO , Jan. 30. The City of-

Pupbla arrived today from Manila. The
Pucbla only brought buck one passenger.
There wan no sickness on board , but It
had to undergo u thorough fumigation bo-

it
-

had touched at Honolulu.-

8i

.

vi iilrtu iHNdiM" Holillrrii.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 30. The United

States transport Senator arrived tonight
from Manila. It has thirty-four sick and
seventeen insane soldiers aboard ,

Illver and Ilurliiir Hill.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. The river and

harbor committee reached a fcrmal deter-
mination

¬

today not to present a river uml
harbor bill at the present aceslon of con-

.Kress

.
, The matter has been In ubeyanro

for Bojnu time , but owing to reportn ro-

colvcd
-

from the chief of englnscrs , Wilton ,

an to the amouiitii on hand fur work now
In hand , the committee decided It roatrona
action on the bill until thu next svsnlun

Goes Farthest In the Kitchen

COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OK I3EKP-

dli noudlimi-nt! nct fltrnr-
to tuug.i , urititi * 1 4 tlrll-
ca't

-
entrees uii prmldes-

n dtluty dinner out of in-

lerUIa
* -

irlilrh would nlber-
vim bo lunpld nd UMltt *.

of congress , in the meantime all th hear-
Ings will be held nnd the b'll prtpircd
prior to I he rcassmilillng of congress. MI

that action on ibill uinv.l i! secured fl oi;
after congrcM tnecta next December

NASHVILLE GETS WAR RELIC I__ : i !

( inn AVhleh 1'lretl Kirn I Sliot In thu-
M'ur ( iitex to TennewHC'O-

t'lty. . '
WASHINGTON , Jan. 30.Vhoji lhe"spn-

ate met todny a bill providing ..that the ran-
non on the gunboat Nnshvlllej from which
the fit-fit phot was fired In the Spanish-
American wan bo condemned and presented
to the city of Nashville was passed.

Pierre to I'ro-Horr McetlliKi-
1'IKIWE , S. I ) . , Jan. 30. iSpeelal Tclv-

gram.i
-

A pro-Uoer meeting has bren called
for this city for Friday night under the
auspices of the American .luagitc. Governor
Uce and M. I. . Vox. wo to bo the star at-

tractions
¬

, to bo assisted by Thomas H. Ayrea
and local populist , speakers ; .

A KKSTAUKAXT KLMSODH.-

A

.

Sort of SlumVole. . .

An advertising agon ) , representing n prom-
inent

¬

New York magazine , whllc-on a recent
western trip , was dining one. evening In n-

Plttsburg icHtaurnnU-
Vhllo walling tor hln order hn glanced

over hlo newspaper and noticed the adver-
tisement

¬

of a well known dyepopsin prepara-
tion

¬

, Sluarftt Dyspepsia.Tublots ; at ) ho him-
self

¬

was a regular-user of UH tablets lip br-
gen speculating as to how, many of tho-pther
traveling men In thn Joomnero.also frtpniU-
of the popular remedy for Oidlgcfltlou.-

He
.

H.iys : " counte.d twenty-three men
at the tables and In the hotel oflloc. I took
the trouble to Interview them uml was mir-
prlaed

-
to learn that jilno of the twenty-

three made n practice of taking-one or. two
of Stuart's Dyspepsia TiiblelH utter each
meal-

."Ono
.

of them told'mo he had Buffered so
much from stomach trouble. UNI I lU one. time
lie had been obliged to quit Iho. ronili but
slnco using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets had
been entirely free from Indigestion , but ho
continued their use. especially while travel-
ing

¬

, on account , of Irregularity In meals anil
because , like all traveling men , ho was often
obliged to cut what hn could gel and not
always what ho wanted-

."Another
.

, who looked thq picture of health ,

said be never ate a pioal without taking n
Stuart Tablet afterward , , because , be could
cat .what ho pleased and when tie pleased
without fear of. n lcoeple s night or any
other trouble-

."Still
.

another used them because he was
subject to pin on etoinnch. causing pressure
on heart and lungs , -iiorUiess of breath and
distress In chest , which he no longer experi-
enced

¬

since using the tablets regularly-
."Another

.

claimed thai Stdnrt's Dyspepsia
Tablets was tho'only Frtfc remedy ho had
over found for sour fitomach and "acidity , he
had formerly used a common adda to relieve
the trouble , but the tableln were much bet-

ter
¬

and safer to use. "
After smoking , drinking or other excesses

which weaken the digestive organs nothing
restores the Ftomach to a healthy , vboln-
some condition BO effectually as Stuart's
Tablets-

.Stuart's
. tDyspepsia Tablets contain the

natural digestives , pepsin , dliistas'i , which
every weak stomach lacks , us wellr.1 ? mix ,

hydrastin mid yellow parllla , end can bo
safely relied upon us a ' radical cure fov
every form of poor digestion , told by drtifi-
gists

-
everywhere.-

A
.

little book on. sLmrmch troubles mailed
free by addressing V. A Stuart Co. , Mar-

shall
¬

, M-

Digests what you eat.I-
tJirtiflclully

.
digests thofood and aUJa

Nature in Btrciik'tlioning and recpn-
strucliDg

-

tlio exhausted iligcstiva or-

gans.
¬

. Itisthelatcsbdlscoverccl digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In Olliciency. It in-

Btantly
-

relieves and permanently euros
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,

Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,

Sick Ileadaohe.Gastralgia.Crnnips and
all other resultsof imperfeetdigestldti.I'r-
lcoBOcmid$1.

.

. IjirKOslzocont.'ilnfiHlimes-
iinil$ Book all nboutdyspepbluruullwlfreo
Prepared by E. C. DelVITT 6 CO. , CUIcago-

AaiVSKMKSTk. .

Woodward-

M'E'rh.
' Tokphono 191-

03IATINEK TODAY.
LAST TIMM

and an Uxcollent Sunrmri
Presenting the DlBlliiKUlnlipdViillnclc a

Theater Suci'C.is ,

"A LADY OF QUALITY. "
MiiKiilfleeni Scenery. Hxciulslto cVmimoH-

.Prlfub
.

-Jl.W. 75i . WV. - e-

.Ilarguln
.

Matinee Prices Me. 21c

Next Attraction
'ihursday , Friday mid Special Friday Mat-

inee
¬

- David Iolasco'n
Tin : IIKAUT oi' .MARYLAND , "

All week (except TiieniliiM ) commeunlnR
Sunday Mutlnee , Feb. I ,

The Famous Ulogripli 1'k'turcn of ( lie

JEF-RBES-
SHARK Y FBCHTG-

Hp. . HILKR , America's RroulPUl IIIUI-

IIK
-

authority and referee will iCflupu mi
the llglit U every jvvfuriiiijcQ: ; ,

J'o.mlnr prices

.1IATIM3K 'TODAY-
.uy

.
Sent - ' <.' f'li'ldreii' Hie ,

tindery ine. .

Mlt. Ill till S'I'AN' ' ' < I.N ,
by .MI s Kjiir > ifr Jlodonu

TIM !: ( HIKAT II Altll ll.i.% .

IA SVII'IIF . ( ilOIlTII-
IIAIIV 111'I'll 1101 , *

AII Hit N .'. .M-

iTx'niA

>

KIM irrii"rHr-
.l'iitKOim.N

|
: ( K I'll I DAY

rmiiu AHV a.

Hare .Musical Trent. ,

Blind Bobne ,
PIANIST
Assisted JJy

STELLA MAY , Vocalist.J-
an.

.
. 31 Grant Street Ch'YIsilan Chur Ji-

.Feb.

.

. 1 Flmt M. B. Church.-
Feb.

.

. SHanscom Park M fa ChuMi.-
Feb.

.

. C Trinity M. K. 'Church.-
Feb.

.

. C First MB. . Church , South Omaha.-
FcU

.
, 7 Broadway M. B. Church.


